Abstract: Floods in the Mekong delta are recurring events and cause substantial losses to the economy. Sea level rise and increasing precipitation during the wet season result in more frequent floods. For effective flood risk management, reliable losses and risk analyses are necessary. However, knowledge about damaging processes and robust assessments of flood losses in the Mekong delta are scarce. In order to fill this gap, we identify and quantify the effects of the most important variables determining flood losses in Can Tho city through multi-variate statistical analyses. Our analysis is limited to the losses of residential buildings and contents. Results reveal that under the specific flooding characteristics in the Mekong delta with relatively well-adapted households, long inundation durations and shallow water depths, inundation duration is more important than water depth for the resulting loss. However, also building and content values, floor space of buildings and building quality are important loss-determining variables. Human activities like undertaking precautionary measures also influence flood losses. The results are important for improving flood loss modelling and, consequently, flood risk assessments in the Mekong delta.
Introduction
Floods are recurring natural phenomena [1] . Floods can be caused by extreme rainfall events, sometimes in combination with snow melt inland or by storm surges in coastal area [2] . Due to climate change, the frequency and intensity of extreme events is expected to increase globally, as reported in the fourth and fifth assessment reports of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) [3, 4] . In addition to extreme hydro-meteorological events, different anthropogenic activities, such as population growth, extensive urbanization, land use and poverty distribution, play an important role in producing catastrophic floods [5] . As a consequence, globally, the number of large inland flood catastrophes between 1996 and 2005 was twice as large, per decade, than between 1950 and 1980, while the economic losses increased by a factor of five [6] .
The impacts of floods can be significantly reduced through a holistic approach to "flood risk management". Flood risk management now is not only focused on technical measures, such as dyke systems, but also on reducing exposure and vulnerability [7, 8] . The estimation of flood losses supplies crucial information to decision support and policy development in the fields of flood management [9] .
The objective of this study is to improve the quantitative knowledge about damaging processes and loss-determining variables for residential buildings in the Mekong delta, specifically in Can Tho city. The most important variables influencing flood losses are identified through multi-variate analysis considering 23 candidate predictors and the predictands for absolute flood loss of buildings and contents, as well as the loss ratio of buildings and contents. The loss data were compiled from interviews with 858 households and businesses damaged by the flood in 2011 in Can Tho city.
Study Area
In Can Tho city, riverine flood and tidal influences act together. River discharges are commonly high from September to November, whereas the flood tide is strong from October to January. The flood in 2011 was a severe one in Can Tho city causing great damage to agriculture, infrastructure, buildings and business. During the flood event in 2011, some areas close to the river were inundated continuously for nearly a month; other parts of Can Tho city were recurrently inundated for several months. Overall, about 27.8 thousand houses were inundated, and an economic loss of 11.3 million U.S. dollars occurred to buildings, infrastructure, agriculture and aquaculture [28] .
Data collection was undertaken by interviews with 480 flood-prone households and 378 small businesses (which are located in a type of shop-house, including a living part and a business part) in four urban districts of Can Tho city, namely, NinhKieu, BinhThuy, Cai Rang and O Mon [28] . To identify the sample area, qualitative expert interviews were conducted with flood-damage experts and housing experts. A quantitative survey method was used for the household interviews. The questionnaire (online Supplementary Material) covered the following topics: characteristics of the 2011 flood event, flood preparedness, warning and emergency measures, losses to households' content and building structure, risk perception, as well as socioeconomic characteristics of the respondents. Each topic contained several questions, and altogether, there were 70 questions for households and 88 questions for small business. For the interviews related to small business, the questionnaire consisted of two parts: questions related to the living part focusing on the building and contents and questions related to the business part focusing on goods, equipment and sale. In this paper, only answers to questions related to the living part were taken into account. Therefore, all data collected via household and business interviews were combined into one database containing information on flood losses to buildings and contents and potentially influencing variables. The interviews were undertaken in January to February 2012, right after the flood event. In order to improve the quality of the collected data, cross-checks between answers to different related questions were performed, for instance comparing estimates of losses with estimated building and content values. More details about the survey and collected data were published by Chinh et al. [28] .
Materials and Methodology

Data Preparation and Analyses
Following the approach of Merz et al. [18] and based on data availability, 23 input variables (candidate predictors) were selected for the multi-variate statistical analysis. The selected variables potentially influence absolute or relative (loss ratio) "residential building losses" and "content losses". The predictors are classified into five groups: hydrologic and hydraulic aspects (4 predictors), early warning and emergency measures (4 predictors), precaution and flood experience (3 predictors), building characteristic (4 predictors) and socioeconomic status (7 predictors) ( Table 1) . Values for 16 predictors (of 23) were directly taken from the interview answers. The remaining 7 predictors (inundation duration, indicator of warning information, indicator of emergency measures, indicator of precautionary measure, perception of efficiency of private precaution, building quality, building/content value, socioeconomic status) were transformed from several answers. A detailed picture of the variable characteristics is provided in Figure 1 . 
Water Depth
The water depth value was provided by the interviewees by showing the highest water level during the flood season on the wall. This height, i.e., water depth, in the house above the ground floor was then estimated by the interviewer in centimeters. According to our survey, flood water depth was up to 50 cm for 92.3 percent of the households. Water depth was 50 to 100 cm for 7.6 percent of the households. Only one respondent reported that water depth in his house was 120 cm (Figure 1 ). 
The water depth value was provided by the interviewees by showing the highest water level during the flood season on the wall. This height, i.e., water depth, in the house above the ground floor was then estimated by the interviewer in centimeters. According to our survey, flood water depth was up to 50 cm for 92.3 percent of the households. Water depth was 50 to 100 cm for 7.6 percent of the households. Only one respondent reported that water depth in his house was 120 cm (Figure 1 ).
Inundation Duration
In Can Tho city in 2011, the inundation duration differed among areas. According to 97.5 percent of the people, the flood inundation duration was about 5 to 8 h per day during three to 10 days per month for a period of three to five months. Flood duration in the houses was influenced by tidal, pluvial or mixed floods. However, 2.5 percent of the interviewees reported continuous inundation of their house for a period of one to two months due to riverine floods or water backlogs. To be able to compare these different inundation characteristics, the variable "inundation duration" in hours was calculated as follows:
Inundation duration " indundated hours per dayˆdays per monthsˆmonths
Although the flooding period in Can Tho city lasted for several months, about 60% of households experienced inundation durations of less than 100 h.
Flow Velocity
In order to estimate the flow velocity, the interviewees were asked to rank the water flow around their house from calm to rapid flow. Additionally, interviewees were asked which material was deposited next to their house (mud, sand, gravel or stone), indicating calm, medium or high flow velocity. Based on the interviewees' ranking of flow velocity and the transported material, the flow velocity is ranked again from calm to very high.
Contamination
Interviewees were asked which contamination of the flood water they realized on the basis of visual inspection and smell. Water contamination due to sewage, chemical, oil, petrol and fuel was considered. The different contaminants received weights from zero to three to represent the severity of the contamination (Table 2) . As only a small number of households identified oil, petrol or fuel in the flood water, hardly any heavy contamination occurred (see Figure 1 ).
Building Value
Our survey provides information on house area in square meters, building material and number of floors. The building material of the wall, foundation, roof and floor was requested. Solid houses are made of bricks or concrete material, with tin, tile or concrete roofs. Most houses located nearby the river are built on wooden and concrete stilts and have wooden planks for the wall and floor. Based on the house material, the price per square meter is defined by the Can Tho city People Committee [32] . The building value is calculated by the function:
where, the building value is in USD; the living area of the interviewed households is in m 2 ; the price is in USD per m 2 . The values of the surveyed buildings range from 342 USD to 142,613 USD, with a mean value of 9257 USD (according to the exchange rate in 2011).
Building Quality
Based on building material and age of the house, indicators for building quality are defined. Wooden plank, tile or concrete are popular types of construction material in Can Tho city. Wooden material is less resistant to water compared to titled or concrete material. Concrete material has the best resistance to water. Thus, the weight of the house material ranged from one to three, from low to high quality ( Table 3 ). The quality of building also depends on the age of houses. According to interview results, the houses usually were built from the 1960s. The weight for the house age is defined from one to three for the houses from old to new representing low to high quality of the houses ( Table 3) . The indicator for the quality of houses consist of the houses' material and the houses' age, ranging from one to six, representing the bad quality to the good quality of the house, respectively. The contents of the house are items stored in the house, including furniture, vehicles and electric items. The interviewees provide the type of content and the quantity of each type. Because there is no regulation on the price of assets in a house, the price unit was taken from the broken items that were replaced. Some kinds of assets' price, for example vehicles, was taken from the average market price.
Content value is calculated from the price of all of the assets in house by this function:
The content value of the dataset is from 95 USD to 42,290 USD. The mean value of the content is 2405 USD.
Flood Warning Information
Flood warning could come from many sources, such as radio, newspapers, the Internet, neighbors, television and local government. The indicator value shows how reliable the information sources are, which is shown in Table 4 . This question provided multi-choice answers. The warning indicator is summarized from all single-choice answers. The range of the flood warning information indicator was from 0 = no to 26 = perfect.
Emergency Measures
The interviews provide information about whether people undertook the emergency measures, such as saving valuables, moving vehicles, moving furniture, saving dangerous substances and pumping water out, against water infiltration or not. The weight for each measure was calculated by comparing between undertaken cases and not undertaken cases. Measures without showing a loss reduction have the weight "1"; measures showing a small loss reduction only for contents have the weight "2"; measures showing a loss reduction for both buildings and content have the weight "3". Especially, the measures "others", such as "cut off electricity supply" or "move pet to safe area", showing a high loss reduction for buildings and contents have the weight "5" (see Table 5 ). The indicator of emergency measures was summarized from all of the measures, which were undertaken in houses ranging from zero to 13.
Precautionary Measures
The precautionary measures for flood losses include the information measures (e.g., gathered information about flood exposure or protecting the house), the adaptation measure (applied low value usage to flood-prone floor, acquired stationary or mobile water barriers to inhibit water infiltration in the house) and the building measure (elevated the house, used water-resistant building material for the house). By comparing the difference of the mean value of loss reduction between two groups (whether they applied or did not apply precaution measures), we have calculated the weight for each kind of precautionary measure (see Table 6 ). Measures without showing a loss reduction have the weight "1"; measures showing a small loss reduction only for contents have the weight "2"; measures showing a loss reduction for both buildings have the weight "3". Especially, the measures "mobile barrier" and "use water resistant material" showing a high loss reduction for buildings in both absolute loss and the ratio loss have the weight "5".
The value of the precautionary measures indicator ranges from zero to 23. The perception of the efficiency of private precaution: This variable is the average value of all of the answers about the response efficacy, self-efficacy and response cost of households for the precautionary measures. From Figure 1 , the medium efficiency of private precaution is the highest percentage of answers. Most of the interviewees ranked response cost as the thing that prevented them from preparing for the flood.
Flood experience and hazard knowledge: About 70% of households have experience with floods; this explained that most of interviewees answered that they have knowledge about flood hazards (Figure 1 ).
Socioeconomic Status
According to Plapp [31] , applied by Thieken et al. [15] , socioeconomic status was determined and classified by the variables of education, house area per person and ownership of a house. Each input item was interpreted as a rank scale with three to six classes ( Table 7 ). The interviews provided information about education, including: never went to school, primary school, secondary school, high school, vocational, university and higher. The data also provided house area and the number of people living in a house, so that the house area per person was determined, which is from three to 500 square meters per person.
Statistical Methods
The effect of the single influencing variables on the different loss parameters was analyzed in the upper and the lower quartiles (0.75 and 0.25 quantiles, respectively). The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to investigate the correlations among the four dependent variables and the 23 explanatory variables. Statistic software SPSS 20 was used to calculate the Pearson correlation coefficient. A 5% significance level was used (p-value < 0.05).
Socioeconomic status was composed of the sum of ranks of its items. The value of the socioeconomic indicator according to Plapp [31] is from three to 13. Table 5 . Weight of emergency measures (n is the total number of cases; w is the weight for the indicator of the difference in losses; n(A) is the number of houses that did not apply measures; n(B) is the number of houses that applied measure; the difference in losses expresses the loss reduction between Group B and Group A; sig. is significance probability or p-value; a positive value means that the measure has no reduction in losses; a negative value means that the measure has a reduction in losses; the significance expresses the correlation coefficient between losses and measures). Table 6 . Weight of precautionary measures (n is the total number of cases; w is the weight for the indicator of the difference in losses; n(A) is the number of houses that did not apply measures; n(B) is the number of houses that applied measure; the difference in losses expresses the loss reduction between Group B and Group A; sig. is significance probability or p-value; a positive value means that the measure has no reduction in losses; a negative value means that the measure has a reduction in losses; the significance expresses the correlation coefficient between losses and measures). Multi-variate statistical analyses with tree-based approaches (decision trees, bagging decision trees) were used to identify the most important loss-influencing variables and their interaction. Decision tree approaches enable the analyses of continuous (e.g., water depth) and categorical variables (e.g., ownership structure). An important advantage is their ability to exploit the local relevance of variables, avoiding the need to find a parametric function that holds globally across all data. The MATLAB Statistics Toolbox was used, whose decision tree algorithms are based on Breiman et al. [33] . Bagging (bootstrap aggregation) decision trees are an ensemble of many regression trees, which are designed to improve the stability and accuracy in comparison to single regression trees. To bag a decision tree, many bootstrap replicas of the dataset are generated, and decision trees are grown on these replicas. Observations not considered in the replica are called out-of-bag for the tree. Out-of-bag prediction is estimated by averaging over predictions from all trees in the ensemble for which this observation is out of bag. It represents a quality measure of a bagging tree: the higher the increase of out-of-bag error, the more important the feature.
Emergency
Precautionary
Principle component analysis with "varimax" rotation was used to investigate the correlation structure of the loss-influencing variables. The dimension of the dataset was reduced by using only the important influencing variables, which were selected from multi-variate statistic. Analysis was undertaken with SPSS software 20.
Results and Discussion
Through multi-variate statistical analysis, we analyze the correlations among potential flood loss predictors and their single and joint effects on loss parameters.
Importance and Relationship among Potential Flood Loss Predictors
Correlations between Variables
The Pearson correlation coefficient demonstrates the relationship among potential flood loss predictors and loss variables. Figure 2 shows the Pearson correlation coefficient of 23 candidate predictors and the loss ratio for building, the loss ratio for content, the absolute loss for buildings and the absolute loss for contents.
The flood impact variables have significant positive correlations with each other, except for flow velocity and inundation duration, which are negatively correlated. In general, the warning information variables have a significant negative correlation with flood impact variables; meanwhile, there is a significant positive correlation with precautionary variables. The building or content variables have a significant positive correlation with income and socioeconomic status variables. For example, warning information has a significant negative correlation with flood depth in house and inundation duration. Warning information has a significant positive correlation with precautionary measures, emergency measures, flood experience and knowledge of flood hazard. The lead time elapsed without using it for emergency measure has a significant positive correlation with early warning lead time. The building characteristic variables, such as building value and floor space of the building, have a significant correlation with the socioeconomic status variables, such as income or socioeconomic status. Instead of socioeconomic status, Merz et al. [18] showed for Germany that ownership of houses is the main variable influencing building value and the floor space of a building [18] .
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Germany that ownership of houses is the main variable influencing building value and the floor space of a building [18] . In general, the correlation coefficients of potentially loss-influencing variables and losses are quite low (Table 8) . For building and content loss, the most strongly correlated variables are building or content value, flood duration and flood water depth. They are important in all models for absolute or ratio losses of building and content. In general, the correlation coefficients of potentially loss-influencing variables and losses are quite low (Table 8) . For building and content loss, the most strongly correlated variables are building or content value, flood duration and flood water depth. They are important in all models for absolute or ratio losses of building and content. In regard to the correlation coefficient of predictors and the building loss ratio (Figure 2 ), the building value and building quality have the highest absolute correlation toward the building loss ratio (´0.15), followed by duration (0.14), floor space of the building and precautionary measures (´0.11), in house water depth (0.10) and flow velocity (´0.08). Others variables have a small correlation coefficient to building loss ratio. In comparison with the analyses undertaken by Merz et al. [18] for Germany, the identified correlations for our loss data in Vietnam are much lower. In comparison, correlations found in the German loss data were as follows: coefficient between building loss ratio and water depth (0.50); duration (0.26); precautionary measure indicator (´0.23); and flow velocity (0. 21) Regarding to the Pearson correlation coefficient of predictors and absolute building loss, income of households has the highest absolute correlation to building loss (0.16); followed by building value and socioeconomic status (0.15); duration and emergency measures (0.14); water depth (0.11).
Figure 2 also shows the Pearson correlation coefficients of the predictors and content loss ratio. The water depth has the highest absolute correlation to the content loss ratio (0.19), followed by content value (´0.16) and duration (0.16), income of households (´0.15), building quality (´0.14) and precautionary measures and knowledge of hazard (0.12).
According to Figure 2 , the Pearson correlation coefficient of predictors and absolute content loss is presented. The most influencing variable is content value, with a correlation coefficient of 0.21, followed by duration and house size (0.16), water depth (0.14) and income (0.12) and emergency measures (0.08).
To sum up, building or content value are most strongly correlated with relative or absolute losses to households. In regard to flood impact, duration has a higher correlation with building loss than water depth. Besides building or content value, also building quality is correlated with incomes, and precautionary measures contributed to mitigating the losses. Despite about 81% respondents applying at least one emergency measure, our analysis suggests that the emergency measures did not influence the losses. This result is also supported by the findings of Garschagen [34] that almost all of the affected households elevated their furniture and appliances within their houses. Only a few houses had upstairs, and they do not have such elevation; consequently, those measures were not effective for them.
Identification of Important Loss-Determining Variables
Bagging decision trees were used to identify the important variables influencing losses. The bagging decision tree was applied with 23 predictors. The minimum number of cases in terminal nodes was set to 30; the number of trees in the bagging decision tree ensemble is 200 until the model error became stable for the building loss ratio, the content loss ratio, absolute building loss and absolute content loss.
As indicated by the out-of-bag feature importance (Figure 3) , there are several important variables influencing the building loss ratio, the content loss ratio, absolute loss for buildings and absolute loss for contents. The common important variables for all loss categories are duration, building or content value. As shown in Figure 3a , important variables influencing the building loss ratio are the building value (bv), duration (d), floor space of the building (fsb), flow velocity (v), flood experience (fe), precautionary measure (pre), socioeconomic status (socp) and water depth in the house (wst). In contrast, the analyses of Merz et al. in Germany revealed the water depth to be the most important variable influencing the building loss ratio, while flood experience indicated no influence. The particular flood characteristics of the flood events in Can Tho city and Germany define that difference. The flood event in Germany had a high water depth (reaching to 6.5 m) and a short duration (several days); however, the one in Can Tho city, with tidal influence, had a low water depth (most of the cases below one meter) and a long duration (several months). Figure 3b shows the important variables influencing content loss ratios. The most important variable is content value (bv), followed by inundation duration (d), water depth in the house (wst), income of the household (inc), number of floors of the building (nfb), floor space of the building (fsb) and warning time (wt). Other variables are less important.
As shown in Figure 3c , the most important variables influencing absolute building loss are duration (d), followed by socioeconomic status (socp), income (inc), building value (bv), floor space of the building (fsb), water depth (wst) and flood experience (fe)
The variables influencing absolute content loss are flood duration (d), water depth in the house (wst), content value (cv), income of the household (inc), socioeconomic status (socp), floor space of the building (fsb) and knowledge of flood hazards (kh) (Figure 3d) .
Summarizing the Pearson correlation coefficient and bagging decision tree analyses, inundation duration is the most important variable influencing flood loss in Can Tho city in the Mekong delta. This finding is different from the result of Penning-Rowsell [35] that the water depth is considered as a primary variable of flood losses to a building. Traditionally, depth-damage functions are used for flood loss estimation all over the world [9, 20, 36, 37] . According to USACE (U.S Army Corps Engineers) [38] , velocity is a major variable in damaging structures and contents. However, from the result in Figure 3b and 3d, flow velocity hardly influences content losses. Flow velocity has influence on the As shown in Figure 3a , important variables influencing the building loss ratio are the building value (bv), duration (d), floor space of the building (fsb), flow velocity (v), flood experience (fe), precautionary measure (pre), socioeconomic status (socp) and water depth in the house (wst). In contrast, the analyses of Merz et al. in Germany revealed the water depth to be the most important variable influencing the building loss ratio, while flood experience indicated no influence. The particular flood characteristics of the flood events in Can Tho city and Germany define that difference. The flood event in Germany had a high water depth (reaching to 6.5 m) and a short duration (several days); however, the one in Can Tho city, with tidal influence, had a low water depth (most of the cases below one meter) and a long duration (several months). Figure 3b shows the important variables influencing content loss ratios. The most important variable is content value (bv), followed by inundation duration (d), water depth in the house (wst), income of the household (inc), number of floors of the building (nfb), floor space of the building (fsb) and warning time (wt). Other variables are less important.
The variables influencing absolute content loss are flood duration (d), water depth in the house (wst), content value (cv), income of the household (inc), socioeconomic status (socp), floor space of the building (fsb) and knowledge of flood hazards (kh) (Figure 3d ).
Summarizing the Pearson correlation coefficient and bagging decision tree analyses, inundation duration is the most important variable influencing flood loss in Can Tho city in the Mekong delta. This finding is different from the result of Penning-Rowsell [35] that the water depth is considered as a primary variable of flood losses to a building. Traditionally, depth-damage functions are used for flood loss estimation all over the world [9, 20, 36, 37] . According to USACE (U.S Army Corps Engineers) [38] , velocity is a major variable in damaging structures and contents. However, from the result in Figure 3b ,d, flow velocity hardly influences content losses. Flow velocity has influence on the building loss ratio and a small influence on absolute building losses. This is in line with the result by Kreibich et al. [39] that the influences of flood velocity on the absolute building losses are weak. These findings are most likely due to the special flood situation in Can Tho city, with very low water depth, but very long (partly several months) flood durations.
Quantify of Single Influencing Variables
To gain more insight into the single and joint effects of these 10 most important loss-determining variables, the following further analyses were undertaken. The relation of each important variable for building loss, content loss, building loss ratio or content loss ratio is shown in Figures 4-6 . Single influencing variables are also quantified to determine how strongly each important influencing variable influenced the dependent variables. Principle component analysis with varimax rotation was used to investigate the correlation structure of the losses influencing variables.
Impact Variables: Water Depth, Duration, Flow Velocity
The impact variables, including duration, water depth and flow velocity, have an important influence on flood losses. Figure 4 shows the results from a single analysis between impact variables and dependent variables. The median ratio losses in all classes of the water depth, duration or flood velocity indicators are below the 0.75 quantile of the flood loss variables.
The water depth ranges from two to 120 cm above the ground. This was classified into six classes in the single analysis. The classification was based on the interval of water depth and also the amount of cases. Although the maximum value of the water depth is 120 cm, 7.5 percent of cases show a water depth above 50 cm, creating a specific group. In detail, the building loss ratio is increasing with the increase of the water depth up to the water depth class of 31 to 40 cm, then slowly reduces down to the water depth class of 41 to 50 cm and rises again. Similarly, the content loss ratio increases with the rise of the water depth up to the water depth class of 21 to 30 cm and reduces to the water depth class of 31 to 40 cm and then increases again.
Similarly, the rank of inundation duration value from four to 1040 h was formed into five classes, e.g., below 50 h, 51 to 100 h, 101 to 200 h, 201 to 300 h and above 300 h. The flood velocity was ranked from one equivalent for calm to six equivalent for torrential, which was reclassified into four classes: calm, slow, fast and very fast.
Flood duration has a positive relation with all building loss, content loss, the building loss ratio and the content loss ratio, and they increase continuously together with the increase of duration (Figure 4 ). For content loss and the building loss ratio, duration represented a clear linear relation; meanwhile, for the content loss ratio, duration showed a positively linear relation up to 300 h; after that, it became quite stable; for building loss, duration represented a positive relation up to 200 h and then a little bit negative for 200 to 300 h, then positive again above 300 h.
Flow velocity exhibited an influence on only the building loss ratio, and it does not influence other losses, such as building loss, content loss and the content loss ratio (Figure 4) . The building loss ratio is high in slow and fast flood velocities, but low in calm or very fast flood velocities (Figure 4) . This is different from the idea of Soetanto and Proverbs [40] that the higher the flow velocity of the floodwater, the greater the probability (and extent) of structural losses. This explained that the flood coming slowly and staying longer in the house actually generated more losses than when it came and withdrew quickly. Beside, with the complicated characteristics of the combination of flood tide and riverine flood in Can Tho city, the water not only comes from the door into house, but also from the sewage system with different velocities, making the flood velocity highly uncertain. From the Pearson analysis and bagging decision tree, the selected important influencing variables on building loss and the building loss ratio are building, floor space of the building and building quality; on content loss and the content loss ratio are content value and floor space of the building. The rank of the building value is from 342 USD to 145,465 USD, classified into six classes based on the interval and number of cases, such as to 2000 USD, above 2000 USD to 4000 USD, above 4000 USD to 6000 USD, above 6000 USD to 8000 USD, above 8000 USD to 12,000 USD and above 12,000 USD. Similarly, the content value was classified into five classes, and the floor space of the building was classified into three classes, while the building quality indicator was classified into four classes from bad to very good. Figure 5 shows the details of these relations.
All of the resistant variables related negatively to the building loss ratio and the content loss ratio. Figure 5 shows that the building value is inversely proportional with the building loss ratio, increasing of the building value causes the decreasing of the building loss ratio. It is also a similar situation with content value and the content loss ratio ( Figure 5 ). From the Pearson analysis and bagging decision tree, the selected important influencing variables on building loss and the building loss ratio are building, floor space of the building and building quality; on content loss and the content loss ratio are content value and floor space of the building. The rank of the building value is from 342 USD to 145,465 USD, classified into six classes based on the interval and number of cases, such as to 2000 USD, above 2000 USD to 4000 USD, above 4000 USD to 6000 USD, above 6000 USD to 8000 USD, above 8000 USD to 12,000 USD and above 12,000 USD. Similarly, the content value was classified into five classes, and the floor space of the building was classified into three classes, while the building quality indicator was classified into four classes from bad to very good. Figure 5 shows the details of these relations.
All of the resistant variables related negatively to the building loss ratio and the content loss ratio. Figure 5 shows that the building value is inversely proportional with the building loss ratio, increasing of the building value causes the decreasing of the building loss ratio. It is also a similar situation with content value and the content loss ratio ( Figure 5 ). Buildings with a bigger floor space experience a smaller loss ratio, but the absolute building loss seems stable with the different floor spaces of buildings. The better quality of a building helps to reduce the losses.
Human Activities: Precautionary Measures, Income and Socioeconomic Status
The important human activities influencing the building loss ratio and the content loss ratio are precautionary measures and socioeconomic status or income. The precautionary measures indicator is classified into four classes from zero to 23, such as: no precautionary measure (88 cases); indicator from one to five (208 cases); indicator from six to 10 (271 cases); indicator from 11 to 15 (207 cases); indicator above 15 (81 cases). The socioeconomic status is classified into four classes from zero to 13. Income is also classified into four classes, such as up to 100 US$ (196 cases); above 100 up to 250 US$ (363 cases); above 251 up to 500 US$ (210 cases); above 500 US$ (85 cases).
Precautionary measures represented a key role in loss mitigation. From Figure 6 , one can see that when the precautionary measure indicator increases, the loss reduces. Buildings with a bigger floor space experience a smaller loss ratio, but the absolute building loss seems stable with the different floor spaces of buildings. The better quality of a building helps to reduce the losses.
Precautionary measures represented a key role in loss mitigation. From Figure 6 , one can see that when the precautionary measure indicator increases, the loss reduces. The roles of income and socioeconomic status in loss mitigation are represented in Figure 6 . The losses for content decrease with the increase of income. The socioeconomic status did not have a linear relation with losses. The losses decreased up to the socioeconomic status indicator equal to eight, and after that, it increased when the socioeconomic status indicator was above eight.
Quantification of the Joint Effect of the Influencing Variables
A principle component analysis was performed with the above nine important variables for building and content losses. The method is principle component analysis with varimax rotation. Significant principal components were extracted based on the Kaiser criterion and scree plot. For both building losses and content losses, four components were extracted.
For the important variables concerning the building losses, four components were extracted, explaining 63.73 percent of the total variance (Table 9 ). In the first component, variables concerning the building, such as the building value, floor space of the building, income and socioeconomic status, acquire high loadings. The second and third component is indicated by high loadings of water depth, flood duration and flow velocity, representing flood hazard. The fourth component is characterized by high loadings of precautionary measure, expressing human activities to mitigate flood losses. All of the variables show a correlation with one of the components. The building value shows the highest correlation with the first component. The table also shows that both absolute building loss and the building loss ratio correlated best with the first component, namely resistant variables. The roles of income and socioeconomic status in loss mitigation are represented in Figure 6 . The losses for content decrease with the increase of income. The socioeconomic status did not have a linear relation with losses. The losses decreased up to the socioeconomic status indicator equal to eight, and after that, it increased when the socioeconomic status indicator was above eight.
For the important variables concerning the building losses, four components were extracted, explaining 63.73 percent of the total variance (Table 9 ). In the first component, variables concerning the building, such as the building value, floor space of the building, income and socioeconomic status, acquire high loadings. The second and third component is indicated by high loadings of water depth, flood duration and flow velocity, representing flood hazard. The fourth component is characterized by high loadings of precautionary measure, expressing human activities to mitigate flood losses. All of the variables show a correlation with one of the components. The building value shows the highest correlation with the first component. The table also shows that both absolute building loss and the building loss ratio correlated best with the first component, namely resistant variables. Table 10 shows the three extracted components, explaining 59.49 percent of the total variance. The first component is indicated by high loading of the content value, floor space of the building, socioeconomic status and income of the household, which are represent the household characteristics. The second component is characterized by high loadings of flood impact variables, such as water depth and flood duration. The third component is characterized by flow velocity. The fourth component is indicated by precautionary measures, which represent human activity to mitigate flood losses. Only building quality shows no high loading for any of the components. The flood duration shows the highest correlation with the second component, and then, the content value and income of the household show high correlation with the first component. The table also shows that the content loss ratio correlated best with the second component, namely impact variables, and absolute content loss correlated best with the first component, which represents the household characteristics.
The principle component shows that flood impact variables, such as duration and water depth, and building/content variables, such as building/content value, have the most influence on building/content losses. Pearson correlation
Absolute content loss 0.17 ** 0.11 **´0.06´0.14 ** Content loss ratio´0.14 ** 0.24 **´0.10 **´0.07 * Notes: Extraction method: principal component analysis. Total variance explained 59.49%; a bold value indicates a variable with an absolute value ě0.5; ** correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); * correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
Conclusions
To improve the knowledge about damaging processes and to quantify the effect of the important loss-influencing variables, multi-variate statistical analysis is carried out for flood loss data from the 2011 flood in Can Tho city, the biggest city in the Mekong delta. For data collection, 858 flood-affected households and small businesses were interviewed.
Our results reveal that under the specific flooding situation in the Mekong delta with relatively well-adapted households, long inundation durations and shallow water depths, inundation duration is more important than water depth for the amount of resulting loss. Additionally, building variables, such as building or content value, floor space of the building or building quality, also significantly influence the loss ratios. According to our results, precautionary measures play a key role in flood loss mitigation, in contrast to the emergency measures. The household characteristics, such as socioeconomic status or income, strongly influence building and content losses, probably also due to their strong correlation with the building quality and value.
The knowledge gained on damaging processes is helpful for recovery issues and for adapting the flood risk management strategy on the basis of the experiences with the flood in 2011. However, particularly, the results have important implications for loss estimation and flood risk assessments. Commonly, depth damage functions are used for flood risk assessment all over the world, and often, published functions are transferred in time and space without checking their suitability for the specific application and region. Our results suggest that for areas like Can Tho city in the Mekong delta, depth damage functions are not suitable. Instead, multi-variable loss models may be a better option, since they are better able to represent complex damaging processes.
